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Id shreds in seeking
re'trf". The awfid
itching Interfered
wllo hit work con-
siderably, and aleeet me a w a k

adgrtt. I tried several doctor and
Toaed a bomber cf different ointments
and lotion but received practically no
benefit. Finally I settled down to the
tun of C"rttt?ura Hoap,CutlTra Ointment
and Cutieura Keaolwnt Pill, with the
result that in a few days all itching had
oeasnd 'and in about three weeks' time
ail traces of my eruption had disap
pearedv I have had no trouble of this
kind none. II. A. JKrutakofT, 5714
Wabash Ayr., CliUao, November
18 and 28. 1807."

SKIN HEALTH
Effected by Cutlcura Soap,
Ointment and Resolvent,

The agonizing Itching and burning of
, the skin, aa in eczema; the frightful

scaling, aa in psoriasis; the loss cf hair
and crusting of scalp, as In scailed head:
the facial disfigurement, as In acne and
ringworm: toe awful suffering cf infanta,
and anxiety of worn-ou-t parents, as in
tetter. v salt rheum all demand a
remedy of extraordinary virtues to suc-
cessfully oope with them. That Cuti-ci- ut

Soap, Ointment and Resolvent
(liquid or pills) are such stands proven
by unquestioned testimonials.
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1521 Howaru St., Omaha

TAILOR BECK
620 Paxton Block

Opening Sale
Coat

' Trousers
Made to Measure of fast color,

all wool, blue serges and fancy
worsteds, at $17.60 and up. Can't
be equalled, elsewhere, because I
am not working for the landlord.

TEN DOLLARS
per month is not much rent, that'
why I do&'t have to charge fancy
ground floor prices.

If yon are for Better Tailored
Clothes, I am for you.

D. 0. BECK
Formerly Mgr. Herzog Tailoring

Company.

020 Paxton Blk. Ind 'phone A2001
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Tke Farm Paper that Reaches
AU r the Live sloek Mem.

lllmr a Year.

BRIEF QTY NEWS
Ma, moot rtn It.

saolph r. awetoaa, publlo Accountant
Biaehart, saotearrapheT, Jlth rsrnsm.

ya, plots, removed to llth at Howard.
. Combs, si pert optician, 161 Doug.

nlt-bl- a fcifs Policies, sight drafts at
maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.

Oaorrs K. Mom Is now with the
Union Outfitting Co., U15-17-- 1 Farnam SL

Idlewlla Batter Is churned from pasteur-
ised cream and sold only In cartons. David
Cole Creamery company

Wegs-Barae-rs nr. monthly repay
tnsnt plan of homo loans Is surest, cheap
st, quickest. Nebraska Savings and Loan

Association, 1(03 Farnam street.
rail Oanssd the Insanity That a fall

of forty feet, which broke several ribs of
R. E. Dahlgren, Is after all responsible for
his Inssnlty Is the verdict brought In by
the Board of Insane Commissioners, who
have had the case under consideration for
some days.

waason Oats Small Buna Swan Swan-I- s
awarded ISH.SO by the Jury under Judge

Kennedy, which heard the suit brought
against him by John Routson. The suit
was for $250 on a building contract and
took up four days time In district court,
at an estimated cost to the county of 1175.

House Seat Farty Doing Wall Word
has been received from the Omaha boys
making the house boat trip down the Mis-
souri river. They Ued up at Nebraska City
Thursday, and expect to reach St. Joseph
Friday evening. They havs had a fine trip
thus far and are enjoying It Immensely.

Twa Tears for Bullion Burglar Jos
White, who stole a keg of bullion from the
smelter, was sentenced to 'two years In
ths penitentiary by Judge Sutton Friday
Frank Robertson was arraigned on a
charge of larceny from the person of Wil-
liam B. Galgrlth,' a colored man, on a
charge of breaking and entering.

Kasooaome Mutual Club Sleets Offi
cers of the Masconomo Mutual club were
elected Thursday afternoon at the annual
meeting of the club. The officers are J. I
Oalnes, president; Pit Thompson, vice pres
ident; Thomas Roberts, secretary; William
Macon, treasurer. The following consti
tute the board of directors: J. L. Oalnes,
Pit Thompson, William Macon, Bob Rob
inson, Jack Plnlston, Tull Thompson, L.
C. Holllday, 8. G. Foster and Charles Har-
den. ,

Court at Berth Flatte Judge W. H.
Munger, United States Marshal W. P.
Warner, District Attorney Ooss, Circuit
Clerk Thummel i and Dlstrlot Clerk Hoy t
will leave Sunday evening for North Platte
to open ths term of the federal courts there
June 21. It Is probable the petit Jury for
the trial of the mall robbers will not be
drawn until after the return of the court
from North Platte. The North Platte term
will possibly be concluded by the last of
next week.

Prisoners Ask
for Better Food

Alleged Train Robbers Request Honey
Taken from Them to Buj

Some Extrai.

Woods, Torgenson, Shelton and Gordon,
the alleged Overland Mall robbers, are
tiring of tbelr Jail fare and have applied
to United States Marsha Warner for some
of ths money taken from them when ar-
rested to buy a fsw extras. Thus far the
request has not been granted, as some of
the marked money may be used In evi
dence against them. "

"Down at the state penitentiary It was
not unusual to permit ths prisoners to
have a little money for 'extras occasion-
ally," said Marshal Warner. "Warden
Beemer once told me that many of the
stata prisoners made deposits with him,
from money they would earn In the prison
by working overtime. Some prisoners
saved up quite a little sum of money that
cams In good to them when tbelr terms of
Imprisonment expired. I think the same
rule applies at ths government penitentiary
at Leavenworth. Than limited term men
generally make sixty days per year for
good behavior."

South Dakota
Prefers Omaha

Partial to the Gate City ai a Mar-

ket, Sayt Colonel Seth
Bullock.

Seth Bullock, United States "marshal for
South Dakota, la In Omaha, stopping at
the Paxton.

"I am Just on my way home from taking
half a dosen federal prisoners down to the
Leavenworth penitentiary," asld Colonel
Bullock.

"Things are booming up In western
South Dakota. New settlers are coming in
at a great rats since the opening of the
western Indian reservations. Live stock
matters are thriving and we are partial
to Omaha as a market. What Is good for
South Dakota Is bound lo benefit Omaha.

"There Is something in ths Omaha spirit
that we Ilka. I was Interested in Judge
Mungar's talk about Ecotty Fhllllpss' buf-
falo ranch. It Is all and mors than Judge
Munger told."

Board Considers
Forest School

; Meeti to Discusi Plant Building In
spector Dediues to Isiue

Permit On.

The Board of Education committee on
buildings and grounds Is holding a special
session this afternoon to consider ths
plans for the Forest school on which the
city building Inspector yesterday refused
to Issue a permit for construction. The
building is to cost 175,000 and F. P. Oould
A Son were awarded the contract.

Duncan Ftnlayson, superintendent of
buildings, says he believes the opinion of
an expert In reinforced concrete construc-
tion should be secured before building the
school house after the plans are drawn,
though members of the committee decline
to discuss the proposition. The city build-
ing iniipectoa, refused the permit on the
ground that some of the beams under the
main floor would not withstand a weight
of fifty pounds to the square foot.

The buildings and grounds committee Is
composed of Members Kennard, Christie,
McCague, Lindsay. Kuhns, Bostwlrk and
Cole.
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Mr. the

for Warm Weather
The approaching warm weather affect you to any extent if you are dressed

in one of our cool comfortable two-piec- e suits.
Our assortment of these favorite summer garments includes every suitable ma-

terial you could think of.
serges are especially deserving of attention as they meet every requirement

of the most fastidious style followers, and are serviceable und inexpensive enough to be
reach of every purse, no limited it may be.

The tailoring and finishing of all our two-piec- e is a with the usual "Ne-
braska"

you see while is complete!
prices range from

$7.50 to $18.00

are
extreme value-givin- g

should our
doors eager purchasers,

have

Suit.

alteratiena

these

SPRING SUITS
WORTH

There's many a stylish up-to-da- te

suit unsold during our special sale
of these

Your size included every
style and fabric, too.

Exceptional values, at'

S14.75

SUITS
WORTH

There'll days
you

offer
assortment styles,

Ollvl wills
Sale Saturday at A Great Saving

We bought dozen shirts at discount from tailor who made one of
Chicago's classiest clothiers. account of late deliveries they not accepted.

The shirts themselves are marvels of classy, refined, tbneful, exquisite in color
and Dattern. rjcrfect sewine tailorinjr. They are different from ordinary shirts, day from night.

The prices quote on such fine you store your summer supply. "We are using series windows to
shirts on sale. one ot the biggest events kind intended apeai and young man vmana.

Custom Tailored Divided
Choice Spring 1909 Shirts; of which is
worth penny less than $1.00 and half
quantity worth $1.25. This is
the of

crowd store very
with

Ask for coupon

our

BOY'S DEPT.

and
us

our Boy's

is

mmj Imp
V.D. Underwear

75c and $1 Grade 37 ic
Just States govern-

ment fixes price postage,
price fixed

world
Needless describe this' nainsook

with sleeveless
shirts and knee length

known.
Underwear made

three grades 60c, and

offer and $1.00
Saturday, garment

Patterson in
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In.
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Buy Your New Straw Hat Saturday
your hat here, where you are of obtaining; the very best for your money.

We will see to it that your straw bat is "hand and "machine for we
are one of the who strictly "hand made" straw hats.

You know the acme of style and durability is found only in hand made hats, a
machine cannot compete with American hat builders. are our on

straws.

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 to $5
And this is what we give you: Mackinaw and Leghorn soft straws, In low crown

young and high crown
Also Split Turban and China, English Belgian Split Yachts.

NOTE
.Every hat will be

conformed to fit your
perfectly by the French con-mate-

used by our
fitters.

services of Mr. L. F. Boyce, lately .of
Seattle. Mr. Boyce is already known In

having resided here previously,
and his credentials from some of the best
Jewelers of the middle and Paclfio coast
states are flattering In the highest degree.
Mr. Combs Is very enthusiastic over the
proposed In his store.

NOT ONE

OF FIVE SUITS IN GOOD FAITH

Broaraa Goes Bark t. Fifteenth Cea-tu- rr

for Analovy t. His
Case.

"Here are five suits In a period of
years not one of them Instituted In good
faith, but to snnoy and molest the
Peck family."

So declsred F. A. Brogsn, arguing for
an Injunction against Clarence Campbell
before Troup in district court. Ar-
gument the Introduction of evi-

dence by both sides and the defendant took
the stsnd In his own behalf. He asserted
thst he really hoped to get damages for
the alleged alienation of his wife.

the law In the case reference
was msde by Brogan to an action of the
year 1400 before the bishop of Exeter, when
a London tailor named Underwood

In bringing suits against a Lom-bard- y

merchant who had Induced Mistress
Underwood to leave her husband. .

The Pecks charge that Campbell married
their eldest daughter, Mary, In 1903 and sep-
arated a year or so later. Then Campbell,
they say, became exceedingly bitter at her

chsrging them alienating her
affections , from him. The petition for an
Injunction, which was filed just a year ago.

, recites suit after suit filed by Camptell
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Pflnnmn Hts We have Panamas known to
Vi Ecuaaorlaa Import

3.0U tO 512 them direct from source of supply.

We to banner straw day of
season 50 trying on straws and Panamas at same time
won't be an sight. We've space,
styles and salesmen to do

sgainst thsm for alleged alienation,
dismissed before trial. Pecks asssrt

Campbell Intends to continue this al-
leged persecution and hence they ask an
Injunction.

FIFTY SEVEN REASONS NOT
ENOUGH TO SAVE HEINZ

They Are Recited la Plea for Less As-

sessment, hat Bay
Nothing Dolaar.

K. T. Hale, local manager of the Heinz
Pickle company, fifty-seve- n reasons
why the local branch's assessment should
be reduced, but the Board of Equalisation

nay.
Hale last turned In a valuation of

$10,115. This he was assessed $10,500.

He appeared, asking a reduction be
made to $6,500. i

"Nothing doing," Chairman Tratnor
and the others supported

Hale left in a peevish mood.
Grace Walton appeared and asked

$6,600 be sliced off her assessment.
sum represented a mortgage which

paid off last September and was car-
ried forward from last year's return.

allowance was made.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Judge Willlsm Graham of Dubuque. Is..
was a visitor at federal headquarters
Friday morning, while enroute on a
lo the Pacific ooasc Judge Graham was
one of the early residents of Omaha, and
was admitted to practice at the bar In
Omaha In 1M7. He occupied a- high posi-
tion In tbe bar of Iowa and has a of
friends among the legal profession in
(.maur
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Army Notes
Lieutenant A. of

the Sixteenth Infantry, Fort Crook, has
granted leave of absence for two

Sergeant R. W. Harris, Battery B,
field artillery, has been granted an
orable discharge from the army by

W. B. Banister of the
oorps. States army, was a

11

Warm Wealher
Oxfords for

Men and Women
It's so Importsnt to have your feet

comfortably dresiaed during warm.
weather that you orrtalnly can't af
ford to be a pair of "Ne-
braska" Oxford.

Their high itrade materials and ex-

pert making a perfect fit and
gives them that comfortubln
which relieves tired feet and other
such troubles

Of course they're the In
point of style, shape and last In
they're way anead of any

Oxfords In town.
a pair In any style or any

leather for men or at

$2.50-$3-$3.- 50
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should
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Dozen Shirts. Three
The shirts can be Custom

made but ready to constructed of the
grades imported goods, d
English and French. None

worth less $2.00 and the
majority worth $2.50,

Select

for
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for forweighty, middle-age- d

and
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finest
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The Prize of $25 in
Gold, and one of
these Suits may be
won by your boy.

It's worth trying
for.

at army headquarters Friday. He Is on his
return from the Philippines and has been
assigned to duty as chief surgeon of the
Department of the Dakotas at St. Paul.
Major Banister la a brother of Lieutenant
Colonel J. M. Banister, chief surgoon of
the Department of the Mlsnourl.

Uuseroii Sorcery
In the abdominal region Is prevented by
the use of Dr King's New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

'
Quick Action for Your Money Tou get

that by using The' Bee advertising columns.

MAKES
A LASTING CURE

Not only Its proven ability to cure, but Its absolute safety as a remedy,
has made S. S. S. the most extensively used of all medicines in the treat-
ment ot Contagious Blood Poison. Unlike the strong mineral mixtures,
which temporarily remove the outward symptoms and shut the disease up
In the system, there to carry on its destructive work on the delicate and
vital organs, S. S. S. strikes directly at the root, and by purifying the blood
of every trace of the virus, completely and permanently cures the trouble.
8.S. 8. is Nature's blood purifier, harmless in its action and certain in its
good results. It is made from a combination of roots and berbs, each ot
which has a definite and specif-- action in purifying the blood. Years were
spent in selecting and proportioning the different ingredients but when
8. 8. S. was perfected it soon dijonstrated its superiority over all other
blood medicines, and now, after 4lTyears, it is still the one and only certain
cure for Contagious Blood Poison. While driving out the poison from the
Circulation a. a. o. duuus up ana strengmens me system oy us una vgo vaunt
tonic effects. It you are suffering with Contagious Blood Poison S. S. S. is
your most certains reliance, and beoause ot its freedom from mercury,
potash or any other mineral, it is absolutely safe for every one. Home
treatment book with valuable suggestions and any medical advice sent free
to all who write. THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.


